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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Jun 2012 1530
Duration of Visit: 35
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A clean safe and smart ground floor flat.

The Lady:

Good looking 40's South African blonde, golden tan, size 8, 34D boobs, about 5'7" tall,
She is also a stripper and belly dancer, and has the figure to prove it.
A very classy Cougar, the type you might see shopping at the near by Centre MK, and wonder what
it be like to take her home and shag hard!

The Story:

Sorry for the late report, I should of done it earlier, it's been over 5 yrs since I last visited Charlize,
and I can't explain why it's taken this long to return to her.
This lady is great fun, after all these years she remembered me, we had a quick chat, then got
down to things.

The session began with soft kisses that turned into DFK, Charlize is great at this, ideal for a GFE,
Things took its natural course OWO was done expertly, was wonderful just enjoying the feel and
site of this fit Cougar sucking me off!

The main event was due, on with the rubber and we did a few positions, Cowgirl then Doggy and
Mish if I remember right, for a lady her age Charlize has still the figure younger girls envy, and was
great to get my mits on, after some energetic shagging I came well! Helped by lots of
encouragement from lovely Charlize.

Had lots of fun with her, we have a bit more of a chat as I got dressed, I will make sure I come back
to see her a lot sooner, and would recommend her to punters who want to try or prefer the more
mature, I also enjoy the younger escort, but you can't beat a confident hot looking Milf type now and
again.
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